Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common arrhythmia, characterized by a lack of atrial contraction and an irregular ventricular rhythm. We assessed the effect of fibrillatory wave amplitude on coronary blood flow in patients with AF using the thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) frame count. Sixty-one patients with AF persisting for longer than 30 days were included. For controls, 61 age-and sex-matched patients with sinus rhythm were selected. Coarse AF was defined as any fibrillatory wave ≥ 1 mm and fine AF as any fibrillatory wave < 1 mm. Mean TIMI frame count was significantly higher in patients with AF than in those with sinus rhythm (18 ± 4 vs 30 ± 11, p < 0.001). Multivariate analysis showed that AF was the only determinant of mean TIMI frame count (β = 0.48, p < 0.001). Among patients with AF, 32 had coarse AF and 29 had fine AF. Left atrial volume index (54 ± 14 vs 64 ± 21 ml/m 2 , p = 0.03) was significantly larger, and mean TIMI frame count (26 ± 7 vs 35 ± 12, p < 0.001) was significantly higher in patients with fine AF than in those with coarse AF. Multivariate analysis showed that hypertension (β = − 0.29, p = 0.01) and a fine fibrillatory wave (β = 0.33, p = 0.007) were determinants of mean TIMI frame count. Our data suggest that coronary blood flow is reduced in patients with AF compared with those with sinus rhythm, and that a fine fibrillatory wave is a major determinant of reduced coronary blood flow in patients with AF.
Introduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common arrhythmia, characterized by a lack of atrial contraction and an irregular ventricular rhythm [1, 2] . Fibrillatory wave amplitude on an electrocardiogram is considered to represent the structural integrity and electrophysiological state of the atria [3] . Several clinical studies have shown an association between AF and impaired myocardial perfusion or coronary blood flow using positron emission tomography [4] , intracoronary Doppler wire [5] , or coronary angiography [6] . However, the effect of fibrillatory amplitude on coronary blood flow remains to be investigated. Thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) frame count was first proposed by Gibson et al. [7] . TIMI frame count is a simple, objective, and quantitative index of coronary blood flow, and has been widely used in clinical studies [8, 9] . In the present study, we first assessed whether AF was associated with coronary blood flow using the TIMI frame count. Second, we assessed the effect of fibrillatory wave amplitude on coronary blood flow in patients with AF.
Methods

Study population
Between January 2014 and May 2016, 1760 patients underwent diagnostic coronary angiography in our cardiac laboratory. Of these, 110 patients had AF persisting for longer than 30 days. Forty-nine patients with any of the following 1 3 were excluded from the study: one or more angiographically documented coronary stenosis of > 75% luminal diameter, coronary artery ectasia defined as a luminal dilatation more than 1.5-fold or more of the adjacent normal coronary segments, prior myocardial infarction, severe valvular heart disease, congestive heart failure, left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction of < 35%, serum creatinine of > 1.8 mg/dl, or ventricular pacing. Finally, 61 patients with AF were included. For controls, 61 age-and sex-matched patients with sinus rhythm undergoing diagnostic coronary angiography in the same period were selected. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. The study protocol conformed to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki as reflected in a priori approval by the ethical committee of Hiroshima University Graduate School of Biomedical and Health Sciences.
Electrocardiogram
A standard 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) was obtained within 24 h before coronary angiography and all ECGs were recorded at the conventional speed (25 mm/s) and sensitivity (1 mV/10 mm). AF was further classified into coarse or fine AF based on the method described by Peter et al. [10] [11] [12] . Fibrillatory wave amplitude was measured from the upper edge of the peak to that of the trough in lead V1 and is shown in millimeters. Coarse AF was defined as any fibrillatory wave ≥ 1 mm and fine AF was defined as any fibrillatory wave < 1 mm (Fig. 1) . Any artifactual influence on the baseline and T or U waves was carefully excluded.
Coronary angiography and TIMI frame count
In all patients, coronary angiography was performed by the radial or brachial approach after intravenous infusion of 2500-U heparin. Injection of contrast medium was performed by an automatic injector (Zone Master Automatic Contrast Injector, Sheen Man Co., Ltd., Osaka City, Japan) at a speed of 5 ml/s for the left coronary artery and 3 ml/s for the right coronary artery. After intracoronary infusion of isosorbide dinitrate, coronary angiograms were obtained at a speed of 30 frames/s. Coronary blood flow for each major coronary artery was quantified using the TIMI frame count as described by Gibson et al. [7] . Briefly, this method estimates the number of frames required by contrast material to opacify standard predetermined distal coronary landmarks, and its value has been established. The TIMI frame count on each angiogram was determined as the mean value obtained by two experienced cardiologists (YS and SK). Because the left anterior descending artery (LAD) is usually longer than the other major coronary arteries, TIMI frame count for the LAD was divided by 1.7 to derive the corrected TIMI frame count as shown in the previous reports [7] . Mean TIMI frame count for each patient was calculated by dividing the sum of the TIMI frame count of the LAD (corrected), left circumflex artery (LCX), and right coronary artery (RCA) by 3.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are shown as mean ± SD or median (interquartile range). Categorical variables are as percentages. Continuous variables were compared between groups using the Wilcoxon test. Proportions were compared by Fisher's exact test when the expected frequency was < 5, and otherwise, the Chi-square test was applied. Linear regression analysis was performed to determine the factors associated with mean TIMI frame count. Statistical analyses were performed using JMP software version 12.0 (SAS Institute Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Differences were considered significant if the p value was < 0.05.
Results
Patient characteristics
Clinical characteristics of all the patients are shown in Table 1 . There were 61 patients with sinus rhythm and 61 patients with AF. Patients with AF had a higher heart rate (64 ± 11 vs 74 ± 15 bpm, p < 0.001), higher N-terminal prohormone of B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) [94 pg/ml (48-375 pg/ml) vs 1129 pg/ml (605-2082 pg/ ml), p < 0.001] and higher CHADS2 score (1.6 ± 1.0 vs 2.1 ± 1.1, p = 0.02) compared with patients with sinus rhythm. Of 61 patients with AF, 59 (97%) underwent anticoagulant therapy. Patients with AF had a lower LV ejection fraction (62 ± 8 vs 56 ± 9%, p < 0.001), larger left atrial 
Impact of AF on TIMI frame count
TIMI frame counts for the LAD (23 ± 6 vs 37 ± 15, p < 0.001), LCX (19 ± 6 vs 30 ± 12, p < 0.001), and RCA (21 ± 6 vs 39 ± 16, p < 0.001) were significantly higher in patients with AF than in those with sinus rhythm. Consequently, mean TIMI frame count was significantly higher in patients with AF than in those with sinus rhythm (18 ± 4 vs 30 ± 11, p < 0.001). Univariate linear regression analysis showed that systolic blood pressure, heart rate, hypertension, NT-proBNP, and AF and LA volume index were significantly associated with mean TIMI frame count. Multivariate analysis including these factors showed that AF was the only determinant of mean TIMI frame count (β = 0.48, p < 0.001) (Table 2, model 3).
Impact of fibrillatory wave amplitude on TIMI frame count
Clinical characteristics of patients with AF are shown in Table 3 . Thirty-two patients had coarse AF and the remaining twenty-nine patients had fine AF. There were no significant differences in clinical or echocardiographic variables between the two groups except for lower level of hemoglobin (14.0 ± 1.7 vs 13.0 ± 2.2 mg/dl, p = 0.04) and larger LA volume index (54 ± 14 vs 64 ± 21 ml/m 2 , p = 0.03) in patients with fine AF. Representative cases are shown in Fig. 2 and TIMI frame counts for all coronary arteries are shown in Fig. 3 . Mean TIMI frame counts for the LAD (31 ± 10 vs 43 ± 16, p < 0.001), LCX (26 ± 9 vs 34 ± 13, p = 0.003) and RCA (34 ± 10 vs 45 ± 19, p = 0.005) were significantly higher in patients with fine AF than in those with coarse AF. Consequently, mean TIMI frame count was significantly higher in patients with fine AF than in those with coarse AF (26 ± 7 vs 35 ± 12, p < 0.001). Mean TIMI frame count was still higher in patients with coarse AF than in those with sinus rhythm (p < 0.001, Fig. 3 ). Multivariate linear regression analysis showed that hypertension (β = − 0.29, p = 0.01) and a fine fibrillatory wave (β = 0.33, p = 0.007) were determinants of mean TIMI frame count (Table 4) .
Discussion
In the present study using TIMI frame count, we showed the following: (1) coronary blood flow was reduced in patients with AF compared with those with sinus rhythm; and (2) in patients with AF, a fine fibrillatory wave was a major determinant of reduced coronary blood flow.
TIMI frame count is a simple method for quantifying coronary blood flow during coronary angiography [7] . Several studies have a shown good correlation between TIMI frame count and flow velocity measured with intracoronary Doppler wire [13] or transthoracic Doppler echocardiography [14] . TIMI frame count is widely used in clinical studies [8, 9] .
In the present study, we applied TIMI frame count for evaluating the effect of AF on coronary blood flow. We showed that TIMI frame counts for all coronary arteries were higher in patients with AF than in those with sinus The precise mechanism of reduced coronary blood flow in AF remains unclear, but may be explained by the following pathophysiological studies. Kochiadakis et al. previously measured the coronary flow velocity integral in patients with induced AF and in those with right atrial pacing at a similar heart rate using intracoronary Doppler wire [5] . They showed that beat-to-beat coronary flow was mainly correlated with the current RR interval. They suggested that the main factor impeding an increase in coronary blood flow was the irregularity of ventricular rhythm rather than loss of atrial contraction. By the way, recent studies have suggested an association of AF with ventricular fibrosis [15] [16] [17] . Ling et al. and Sasaki et al. showed that ventricular fibrotic changes were more pronounced in patients with AF than in those with sinus rhythm using magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound imaging [16, 17] . Atrial and ventricular fibrosis in patients with AF is likely to share many common mechanisms [18] . Some histopathological studies have shown that a decrease in microvascular density is associated with greater fibrosis [19] , and that microvascular density is lower in patients with AF compared with controls using anti-CD34 antibodies [20] . Our findings of higher NTproBNP and lower LV ejection fraction in patients with AF may result from these pathological changes in the ventricle. Thus, there is a possibility that irregular ventricular rhythm or decreased microvascular density at least partly contributes to reduced coronary blood flow in patients with AF.
The present study further showed that patients with fine AF had a larger LA volume index and higher TIMI frame count than those with coarse AF, and that a fine fibrillatory wave was a major determinant of reduced coronary blood flow in patients with AF. Fibrillatory wave amplitude depends on some factors, such as atrial hypertrophy or enlargement, degeneration of atrial myocytes, atrial fibrosis, or duration of AF [3, [21] [22] [23] . In fact, Luo et al. recently showed that longer duration of AF or larger LA diameter was associated with higher TIMI frame count in patients with AF. A fine fibrillatory wave is often accompanied by these conditions, and our findings would be supported by their results. Although the pathophysiological mechanism is not elucidated, a fine fibrillatory wave may represent greater fibrosis and lower microvascular density in the ventricle as well as atrial remodeling, thereby exhibiting more reduced coronary blood flow. Further studies using cardiac imaging modalities will help us to understand the associations among fibrillatory wave amplitude, ventricular fibrosis, and coronary blood flow. In the present study, hypertension was the other determinant of decreased TIMI frame count, and, in other words, increased coronary blood flow. According to the previous studies, patients with hypertension have an increase in resting coronary blood flow due to increased LV mass or higher myocardial wall stress even before the occurrence of LV hypertrophy [24, 25] . Our finding seems to be reasonable.
Our findings suggest that patients with fine AF are at increased risk for episodes of myocardial ischemia because of reduced coronary blood flow. Further studies are necessary to clarify the effect of fine fibrillatory wave on clinical come associated with reduced coronary blood flow.
Limitations
There are several limitations in this study. First, we excluded patients with significant coronary stenosis who had more impaired endothelial function. The effect of AF on coronary blood flow in this population remains unclear. Second, there could have been day-to-day variation of fibrillatory wave amplitude. However, it is noteworthy that we determined fibrillatory wave amplitude based on an ECG obtained within 24 h before coronary angiography. Third, paired data before and after cardioversion should clarify at least an acute effect of AF on coronary blood flow. However, none of the patients with AF underwent cardioversion during coronary angiography. Finally, the small sample size is a major limitation of this study.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our data suggest that coronary blood flow is reduced in patients with AF compared with those with sinus rhythm, and further that a fine fibrillatory wave is a major determinant of reduced coronary blood flow in patients with AF.
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